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CAINDAR--APRIL, 1877.
1 Sth-St. Hermenegild, M. St. Hermenegild as

son of Leo',igild thse (eth? King of Spain. Refus-
ing to follov hi aiathe rin the herosy cf Arius
the unnatural parent bad bis son's head clove
with au axe, scattering his brains on the floor.
This. teck place in thes Jear 586.

14th-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. April 5). A short
sketch of this Saint's life appeared lu our colums
two veeka &go.
Preaident Lincoin assuasinated, 1865.

15th-Second Sunday after Easter.
sex landed with n0,00n me nat Duhlin, 1590.

Repeal Association founded in the Cern Ex-
change, Dublin, 1840.
1CivilWar ln Spain, 1872.

Ileh-Feria.
St. Optatue, and seventeen other hol men, te-
celved the croen of martyrdom on the iame day
atSaragohae nSpaa, under the cruel Governth
Dacian, la the persecutice cf Diocleiai, 161h
April, 304:
IlDeclauatiou of Irishi Righte," moved by Henry
Grattai ln the Irlah House cf Commons bad car-
ried unanimously, 1782.

attie cf Cuoden, 1740.
Buffon died, 1188.

17th-St. Anicetus, Pope and Martyr. St. Anicetus,
whose festival lscommemerated by the Church
on tbis day wus the eleventh Biehop cf BRnme after
St. Peter, and ucceeded St. Plus In the latter
part of the reigu of the Emperor Antoninus Plus.
Re la styled a martyr in tthe Roman, aud other
martyrologies. If he did net actually shed is
blood for the faith, he at least purchased the
tite cnfnidtyr by great sufferings and dangers.
Benjamin Franklin dled, 1790.

IBth-Feria.
St. Apolenlus the Apologiat, Martyr. Apollonius
was a Roman Senator whc isad ernbraced the
Christian Religion, and belng publicly accused
cf Christlanity by oesof bis ewn slaves, wua
co mnndedby the Roman Senate to givean ac-
count of his faith to that body. The Martyr,

Perea pn, composed an excellent discourse in
vindicati on cf the Christian Religion, and spoke
it lu a full Senate, it however made no impres-
sion on the Pagan Senate, and the Martyr was
condemned to loeb his head, and was executed
about the year 186.
American Revolution, 1775.
Firet Mswepaper publlshed Ia America, 1704.
American Independence acknowledged by Hol.
land, 1782.

19 b-Office cf the Blessed Sacrament.
Battle of Lexington, 177î5.
Indiana admitted Into the Union, 1816.
Lord Byron died, 1824.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The offices of the TRUE WITNESS are about

te be removed te G62 CRAIG ST. 3'ontreal,
where all letters and comnunications may be
addressed on and after May the 1st.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A Rev. correspondent sends us a communica.

tion from Toronto which we were forced to
hold over, and whichis now telate to publisb.

THE POPE'S ALTOCUTION.
The Vatican has pronounced its policy in

face of the threatened persecution of the
Church. The P'ope has given te the world a
document remarkable for its exposure cf the
treachery of Italian statesmen, and for its de-
termination net te abandon one inch of the
rights of the Pontifical See. This Allocution
comes in good time. The world is prepared for
it. Italy promised great things for the Church
up to 1870. Not only was the Pope to be free,
but he was to be protected in bis freedom. No
sacriligious hand was to disturb the Catholic
Institutions, and the Pope was te possess and
exercise ail the spiritual powers which were his
before thse invasion cf' Garibaldi and bis fol-
lowers-Victor Emmanuel rand thse rest. But
whsat lias happened ? One by one all tise appli-
nces for governing the Churchs in Italy have
becn taken away. The Rehigious Orders have
been suppressed, and thseir property lias been
confiscated. The Missionary Colleges have
been destroyed, and thsus a blow vas struck ut
the faih, and at civilizatien all over the world.
Tise re-union of' Religious communities was
prohibited, and fthe secular clergy was attacked;
the students had te abandon their vocation, and
some of thsem had, against their will, te enter
the army. The State seized upon thse patri-
mony cf tise Church, and thec existence cf the
clergy becamne dependent on tise chsarity cf a
State that had robbed thsem of thseir ove.
They became, je fact thie dependents cf a Go-
vernment thsat despised and plundered them.
By the i Clerical Abuses bill," the priests are
impeded in the performance of their spiritual
duties, ian fme and imprisonment await those
priests who may, ie discharge of their sacred
duty, objeet to the laws of the State. In fact,
smice 1870, Italy has, abandoned all her promis-
es 1and she Las taken advantage of the humilia-
tioi of France, toassert her rights to do just
as se pleases, The Allocution which is now

the Catholics of the Granite State have been
treated as political helots. That does not
affect the habitants of Quebie. To seoure
Civil and Religious liberty for the Catholics of
New Hampshire will not assist in pulling down
the Church in Canada, of course not! A
century ago, New Hampshire framed a Consti-i
tution, and with all the singular charity ofi
the Puritan Church, placed the Catholics under1
a ban-excluded them from office, and declaredq

OLEARY AND WESTON.
Daniel O'Leary the Irish-American pedes-

trian, bas beaten Westonin a sir day's walking
matoh for 85,000. Weston was backed by
some members of the English aristocracy and
notably by one-Sir Arthur Westly-wbo some
time since called the Home Rule M.P.'s «<a

1
before u, and a traiâation of which we pub-
lish in oar columns, treas of all those ubjOcts,
and points out the attempts made to create
a sohium i the Church, and mentions the refu-
saN of the Government te acknowledge the spiri-
tual authority of many of the Bishops who
were lately appointed te Sees in Italy. And
yet we are told that Pius IX is free, and that
ho can exercise his ministry undisturbed! He
is free to Bpeak, free tohear e Mas, free to re.
ceive, but free to act for the good of the
Church-No. Hne nly exists in the Iratican
on the sufferance of Victor Emmanuel and bis
Ministers. The exercise- or the spiritual
power left him by the Italian Government is a
fiction and a fraud. He is insulted by Cabine.t
Ministers, and le is lowered by the impious
surroundings of an unbelieving Court. Ne is
a prisoner in his own house. Like a true
pastor ho bas fought the revolution step by
step, and the Allocution hie now publishes is aun
expression of determination te fight it out to
the end. There can be ne compromise when
the faith is assailed. There can be no tempo-
rizing when open-handed persecution and broad-
day-light robbery go hand in hand. Pius IX
may not b. long for this world, but Le will be
faithful te his trust. If ho is spared for some
time ho may be compelled te suffer on, but the
faithful allegiance of the Catholic world will
cheer him in his affliction. The warning which
he gives us never te give crodence to the false
and hypocritical insinuations of those who
tudiously misrepresent the truc situation of
the Pontiff, which a contemporary summarizes
by saying that:-"The Church in Italy is per.
secuted; the Vicar of .Teans Christ is weither
frec nor independent in the exercise of his sui-
prere power." But what is te be done? The
Pope recommends the Catholic Bishops
throughout the world to incite the faithful te
action, and te employ all means within the law
to induce the various Goyeruments te consider
the situation. Ie 2olicits the support of all
Catholics at this critical period in the history
of the Church in Italy, and we are sure that
ho will not solicit in vain. The issue, however,
rests with God, and Right will be doue in lis
time. Justice may be slow but it is certain,
and God will see that the Church shall have
its own again. Europe is like a smouldering
volcano, and it nay become un active one any
day. All the elements of eruption are at hand,
and it only requires some invisible agency to
start the conflagration. It is no speculative
theory to picture the probable consequences of
such a blaze, or how the map of Europe might
once again be remade. Stranger things hap
pen in these days, and no one would be much
surprised to hear how honest men came te their
own when rogues disagree. However, the
Catholics will pray that social disaster shallnet
precede the rightful restoration of all that is
due to the Pontift, but they will pray that that
restoration will come, soon and for ever.

A FIEL) FOR THE IABOURS OF THE
CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE.

The vaunting champions of the CIVIL
IRIOITS ALLIANCE have promiSed toE smite
hip and thigh ut what has often been called
the c bombadeering of the Popish hierarchy."
Doughty champions of Civil and Peligious
liberty, as the Civil Rights Alliance men claim
te be, they are up in arms for equal rights for
all, and under the shadow of the "Bible and
the Sword," they are about to secure the eman-
cipation of the habitants, and. the destruction
of the "lpolitical " Church of Rome. Rome!
Rome! thou miserable culprit always. What
a host of terrors is conjured up in your history.
You are the skeleton in all men's houses. But
you will fall, if the CIVIL IIInTs ALLIANCE
can accomplish your ruin, and then some day
one of the lights of this latest order for your
destruction, conceived and nurtured here in
far away Canada, maey some, day take bis
stand on a broken archi of one of thse bridges
that span thse Tiber, and sketch the ruins
of St. Peter's. Goth and Hun neyer
thirsted for your " political" destruction more
than thse mn of' the CIVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCE
of Mlontreal. They organize to hit the Church
at home; not to secure Civil Rights and equit-
able representation fer the Catholics cf Rlussia,
of Germany, cf England, of Ireland, of On-
tarie, or of New Hlampshire, but the good 'work
must be begun here lu Quebec where "priest-
craft " is riding roughshed over the people,
and whsere the glory of Evangehismî s eclipsed
over by thse pale shadow of the tiara. What
matter to them if' thse Catholics of Now Hlamp-.
sbire possess neither civil rights nor religious
liberty !, They have nothing to do withs that !
What matter te them if for ene huudred years

ý 1that noue but Protetaush aheld be eligible to
any important effie of frut in the State; But
what have the CIVIL IrIO S AL..AU CE to do
with that? Tey are not responsible, nay, we
may amy that they.profes to deplore it, and in
piteou tones they will say that they are not re-
sponsible for th. evil doings of their filloUw.
in New Hampohire, a Protestant majority
deny Civil and Rehgious liberty to the Catholie
Ininority. Now, if the Catholie majority in
Quebee acted lnc the same way towards the
Protestant minority, what a howl would juitly
get up in the press, and how quickly Ildeputa-
tions " would arouso the people to i"sense of
their wrongs.' But all that would be against
Rome,- TAiggin thu 1 Now, if the CIVIL
RIGErs ALLIANCE are really in earnest, as we
wrote last week, let them send a deputation to
New Hampshire, and let their orators and their
money be expended in battling for Civil and
Religious liberty across the border. Bible
Societies exist in Spain, and Church mission-
aries are sent to many parts of the world-out-
aide the pale of Her Majesty's Dominion. It
will not be "interference;" it will be battling
for the glorious Constitution of the CivIL
RIGHTs ALLiNCE-equality for all before the
law. If they tell us that the law is nearly a
dead letter, and that Catholiesa it in the State
Legislature, then we reply that they have no
right to be there; they are present by tolerance
and may be turned out any day. There is a
glorious field for the labours of the new organi-
zation, just across the border, for the Constitu-
tion of the State lias not been amended, as
some people would have us believe. An
American Protestant contemporary, The Inde-
pendent, says about the retention of the word
"Protestant " in the Constitution:-

"Such an occurrence as t..is, dlsgracing, as it
does, the country and the century, does it not call
for amootis words of argument. Tire air la full of
argument. The tinle for it bas passed-at least,
outaide of New Hampshire. For us, and for all
self-respectng Protestants throughot te country,
whe have been se deeply diagnmced by tir. Protest-
ants of New Hampshire, there i but one Christian
duty, ad that ate dencunce them ,nd, like asha,
te curse tirem la tire name tiie of Lord 1 They are
the enemies of Protestantism. They are doubly the
enemies cf Cirlstiaulty. If Prctestantiom cannot
ho the religion of equal rights, o i epy, cf bon-
est justice to ail men ; if ProtestantlEm can tahe a
Ctholie's mcney, and forbld hlm tesamy le bis
country'& hilsof eglslatlon how that money shal
b. expended ; if Protestantism can invite Catholles
to this country, and thon class themwith criminals
and paupers, then let Protestantism periah 1'

The New York Herald says le an editorial
that:

"6At the. recent election in New Hamupshrire, thre
peopre defeatedtie proposed amendmeut abollsb-
ing the religious test which bas disgraced the State
constitution for ninety-three yeRrs. Dy the old
constitution ne Catholic la aillwed to, vote for a
Governar or legislator, ad none but Protestants
permitted te hold any position in the common
schools. This evidence cf intolerance, worthy of
the days when the tests of water and fire were ap-
plied te witches, would scarcely be looked for in
any intelligent comniunity under sucis a geveru-
ment as that of t i United States at the close of the
nineteenth century."

The Chicago Tribune lias the following:
"The State of New Hampshire has again reject-

ed the amendments of the State Constitution strik-
ing out the word "Protestant" as a qualification for
offlice. A provision cf that Slnd lias miways been
lu the Constitution of fiat State. T ye original
Constitution was adopted in'1784, was amended in
1792, and again ie 1850. A State Convention iu
1870 was buld te propose ameudments. Tire orig-
inal Constitution remains in force, but, except the
repeal of thre property- qualification cf votera, bias
net been substantially cianged. Tie Constitution
provides, as one of the qualifications for Governor,
Senators, Representatives, and Counsellors, and
perbaps other officers, that they shall be profes-
sors of the 'Protestant religion.'"'

While a Catholie contemporary, commenting
on the rumrour that the Constitution lias
been amended, rana us that suchi has not been
the case:-

' Somae of our Catholic -papers have stated that
tire vend 1Protestant 1ivas strieken f(onmthre New
kHampsire Constitution by tie recent popular vote.
They have not rend the reports carefully. New
Hampshire cherishes its shame; the word la re-
tained, td ne Catiolie or 3ew ca bold office la tie
State. It la a somevirat singirlar fact tiratinl Ex-
eter, Hanci-er, Nwi t lndi and Tlio alrita

votes were la favor cf retaining the word 'Protest-
ant' in thre Bill cf Rights. Anothrer curious state-

tin a, tira iw thtws vihre Democratsre re e
tire majority tire vote was aise in faven cf keeping

cacy ln tir. Granite State!thVen atir rus are
ail in sonme interesting figures mray be given."

And nov, gentlemen of thie CImL RIrnTs
ALLIANCE, your course is clear. If yeu anec
inecarnest, bore is a field for your laboura-Civil
and Religious liberty for ail mca-sud the
CIvIL RIonTrs ALLIANCE us tire foremost cf
ifs champions. .

Since tise above vas written va learn from a
correspondent lu tise Ierald that tise religious
test has been abolished, and tise correspondent
quotes fromi twvo New Hiampshire papers--the
Independenl Statesman cf Concord, and thse
Nashura Weekly Telegraph. We bepc that
fhis is truc, but even if truc, Protestant
New Hiampshire has only donc whsat Cathsolice
Quebec did very mnany years ago.

- ý"m»vA,6

ý 1pack of' scoundre," a remark for which 1e1
had tomake an apology in the Bous of Com-
mons. Since Weston arrived in England ire
was made the pet of the sporting world, and
when Daniel O'Leary followed the great Wes-
ton, ris claies veo almost made the sport of by
the " fancy.." However Daniel O'Leary had
a good record to bis account. Originally a
book canvaser in Chicago, he took it into. is
head that hew asgood a man au Weston, and
after sundry trials with local celebrities, 0'-
Leary and Weston met for a 500 miles match
in Chicago. O'Leary won the "spi" and hais
fame spread over America. From this time
ie became a pedestrian by profession, and gave
several exhibitions, meeting some of the best
men inAmerica and always successful. Wes-
ton's occupation was gone in the United States
and he hies to England-where the story of
is defeat somehow was not believed in and

where ie openly attributed his discomfiture by
O'Leary, to the dred hLe had of violence if he
beat O'Leary ia Chicago. However O'Leary
followed him, and arrived in Liverpool last
November. After bis arrivalihc gave an exhi-
bition of Lis prowess, and he beat Weston's
best time, just by way of introduction to the
British public. Afler thisl h met the
English 100 miles Champion, Crossland in
Manchester. The match was for 300 miles,
and $1,000. The mon were not well matched,
for O'Leary beat Crossland with case. His
next trial was with a much botter man, Howes,
of London, and here O'Leary met bis first and
only reverse. O'Leary was not well ut the
time, and he gave up long before the distance-
300 miles-was completed. However, he after-
wards proved that ho was himself again, by
walking two of the best men in England-
in a 500 miles match-O'Leary walking the
entire distance, and bis two opponents walking
only 250 miles each. We are not quite cer-
tain how this match resulted, but we know he
beat one of the men, and we remember reading
that, if not successful with the second, le at
least was pronounced to have performed a feat
that no living man had aver accomplished be-
fore. Yet, O'Leary's mission was not ended.

e Lad to meet Weston before he could return
to America. A match was made-they met,
and once more the Cork boy wins, and we may
laim iDaniel O'Leary to be the champion long

.distance walker of the English speakring world.
He is a young man-about 33-intelligent and
amiable. He does not " train" in the usual
manner of pedestrians, but takes a simple re-
gime and plenty of exercise. He is a graceful
walker and sports "Orange and Green" as bis
colours. We would not be very much surpris-
ed to hear of bis visiting Montreal, we remem-
ber iearing him once promise that ho "might."
We wish him new laurels wherever lie goes, and
that fresh victories may crown bis efforts, so
long as be chooses to remain in "the ring."

THE PILGRIMAGE.
On next Thursday, the 19th inst., the Irish

Canadian Plîgrims will ilave Montreul for
Rome. They are to start at 3 P.M., and will
be met on their arrival in New York by
deputations from the leading Catholics in that
city. With the Pilîgrimage many of our
estimable citizens will go, some as far as New
York, some to Rome. But there is one among
the rest to whom ail eyes and ail hearts tura
at this moment. There is one who is the
beloved of the beloved of the Irish Catholies
of Montreal. There is one who has been the
father the pastor and the friend. There is
one who has stormed the Irish garrison, and
who is nestled in its embrace, as closely as
death is nestled in the bosom of the grave.
There is one who, for thirty years, las not
cresscd the Atlantic) mad wir vil bave behind
hcm a congregation-anxious for his return,
and wise wiil pray uncasingly that God may
guard His charge. Now, tisat Fathser Dowd is
leaving us for awhile, it cannot be regarded us
flattery to express flic feriour of~ tise love vea
beur him, and te place ut his feet tisa humble
offering cf our admiration. Pastor vas nover
beloved by is flock more tien Father Dovd isa
bcevcd by fisc Conigregation cf St. Patrick's.
That affection bas beau veli-earned, for noeonee
ever labo ured mono zeaiously fer tise good cf
his people, tisai tise grand old man vise nov
leaves us for awhile. Lot us pray that Ged may
vatchs over his footsteps, and send him safe
backr te his faîiful and anious congrega-
flou. •

WHAT 13 TUE RyE A ON ?
What is the reason that in the (atholie

Province of Quebec, there is nut a single re-
presentative Irishman in the Legislative Coun.
cil? What have the Irish people done te
warrant their exclusion from the Council of'
the Province? It is not owing to their paucity
of numbers, for the Irish Catholies muster more
than the Protestants who have six representa.
tives in the Chamber. It is not owing to thoir
social position, for there are Irish Catholies in
the Province who have the entrec te the best
society in the land. It is net owing te their
want of education or of intellectual capacity,
for we could name a dozen gentlemen who are
equal te the best members of the Legislative
Council. What then is the reason that in a
Council of twenty-four members the Irish
Catholies are unrepresented ? It is time that
our people awoke te the importance of the
issue at stake. If we are to remain as we have
been at least we sould know the roason why.
We are denied representation in Ontario-and
in Catholie Quebec we are treated with unac-
countable neglect. The fault we believe is
partly our own. We should be-stir ourselves
and see that our interests are attended te. The
poelcy of exclusion should arouse us te the
peril which threatens us, and if the Irish
Catholies of the Province do net wish to be-
come politically extinct they will agitate the
question with serious and resolute intent. We
write in the interest of no one-whoever satis-
fies the Irish people will satisfy us. Quebec
and Montreal eau each supply suitable Irish
Catholics te the Legislative Council, and of the
three vajancies now open, the Irish Catholics
are entitled te two of them.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.
The Minister of Justice, frein time te time,

appoints official assignees te attend te the
estates of insolvent debtors. The appoint-
ment is n honorary one, and it entails consider-
able labor upon the recipient. We are some-
times told that we should net air our desire
te make politics an ethnological question,
and we confess that we are anxious to do se
if we are allowed. But when Irish Catholics
ue eut off from all positions in the State-
visen thcy are sisut eut cf' effce-whee they
are by accident or design, prevented holding
their share of the positions of trust and of in-
fluence-it is time that we should ask the rea-
son why. We find then that out of fourteen
official nssignees nppoiuted for thse City cf'
Montreal, that not one Irish Catholic ha sbeen
named. One Irish Catholic has been recen-
mended, but he has net been appointed, and
while we are slow to attribute it te design, yet
it is odd that the Irish .atholics in this, as in
many'ofher things, de net geLtheir share of
patronage. Exclusion o fthis kind isethsure
means of perpetuating feuds. If Canadian
Statesmen desire to make fthe people of this
Dominion Canadians in thouaht, in wrd, and
in deed, thirpohicy of exclusion, because of
Nîationality, or of Creed, is tise very worst
means they could adopt te accomplisi it.

AN ANOMALY AXÎD AN INJUSTICE.
Times ire hard, the Corporation is econ-

dmizing, officiaisrare having their salaries re-
duced,r and retrencisment is1 everyviiere the
order of the day. But while retrenchinent
nny be a good policy te adopt, there are legiti-
mate sources of revenue whieh are still neglect-
ed. One of those is the Statute labour law,
visicis exacts $1 from ecdima ise tenders
bis vote for acceptance attthe Municipal elc-
tions. This law leaves the payment of the
Statute 'labour tax optional with the elector,
and a more unfair system we cannot imagine.
In Ontariowe believe that this tax is collected
ia tise usual vay, visile liera iL haste be paid by
voluntary contribution. Th effeot muat aie t
exclude a number of labourers from the bal-
lot box. As it is iL prevents manyfrom voting,
and places a tempting bait.for bribary in the
hands of others. If it is not enforced, thon
thoe eronly one other resource-. abolÙh..
altogeter, for as itstands t pcreeet it
anornaly unid an injustice.

D IETH OP THEE PRIESTS.
"Death's pale flag" has been advanced some-

what rapidly of late among our clergy. With-
in the pat few days three priests have passed
away. The R1ev. Father Lequerre, of St.
Ann's, the Rev. Father McEvoy, of iinchin
brook, and the Rev. Father Toupin, of Riviere
des Prairies. The obsequies of the Rev. Father
Lequerre were attended by nearly 70 priests,
and the requiem Mass was sung by the Very
Rev. Father Baile, the Superior of the Semi-
nary, assisted by the Rev. Fathers Sarin and
Thibault, as deacon and aub-deacon. The
requiem was sung by the choir with mournful

effect, and thke crowded state of the Churh
testied the esteem in which the ngrogai
held the dead priest. The altar was draped
in mourning, and M the coffin wa remoed
front the Catafalque, the cortege was headed by
the Societies connected with St. Ann'a Chureh.
It proceeded by McCord, Mountain and Sher.
brooke Sts. to the Collige Chapel, where the
remains were interred. The procession e.
tended fully hait-a-mile in length. While the
Societies connected with St. Ann's Church turn.
ed out to a man, there were too large deput.
tions from all the National, Benevolent, nd
Oharitable Societies in Montreal, present at the
funeral.

Of the R1ev. Father Toupin, we learn that
there was a large concourse of people at his
funeral service and that he too was held in
general esteem by bis parishioners.

The Rev. Father McEvoy died auddenly
and is loss will be n sore affliction to his
parishioners. In early life he was a physician
and he enjoyed a good practice ie Dublin, and
he practiced his profession with great success
ie the Southern States of America. But he
was called-and a few years ago he was or.
daimed a priest by the late Bishop of Montreal,
and since then bis devotion to his sacred office
has Leen marked by that piety and zeal, for
whih the priesthood of the Church are every-
where remarkable. May tihey rest in peace.


